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Lean Budget
Impacts
Campus

Community Leaders Join
University Advisory Board
community leaden regarding
our goals." He notes that
specific types of advice
might include the academic
and trainiog needs of the
community and various de
velopment concerns.
"We plan to change the
format of the board this
year," says Gonzalez.
"Board members will now
have the opportunity to serve
on one of three possible
D9*
committees, including Aca
demic Affain, Student
Affain and University
Thxee community leaden are Advancement. By doing so,
sharing their profesaiooal
we are attempting to solicit
expertise with university ad- an increased level of infor
ministraton as newly apmation in these spedfiic areas
potnted memben of Cal
from the partidpants." Cal
State's Advisory Board Mary State's division^ vice
Drury, Don Iman and James
presidents will be working
Rotanson will be working
closely with board members
with 13 other dvic leaden
from throughout Cal State's
service area to lend a commu
nity per^ctive on a variety
of broad issues affecting the
operation and future develt^
ment of the institutimL

MmrjUrmry
to help them become more
fiuniliar with the operation
and mission of the univer
sity.
Dniry, a Palm Desert
resideot, is vice president of
the Sunrise Company, a
major luxl development
operation based in Palm
Desert, CA. As assistant to
the chairman of the board,
Drury is re!q)onsiNe for all
political, governmental and
legislative affairs of the
company. Active in many
dvic groups, Drury is a
member of the Palm Desert
clu^Ker of Soroptimist Inter
national and serves on the
Architectural Review Board
fd- the dty of Palm Desert.
A member of the Building
Industry Assodation, she

According to Dr. Juan
Gonzalez, assistant to the
president, *The University
Advisory Board is our
primary means of gathering
the advice of prominent

(condimsd on pa%* 2)
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As the last issue of the Riday
Bulletin went to press,
administratofs were in the
final stages of completing Cal
State's 1990-^1 general fiind
budget of $37,214,625. WhUe
the total budget represents a
9.3 percent funding increase
over last year's budget
allocation of $32,336i,39S, the
increase was not enough to
cover all e]q>en8es assodated
widi running the university;
therefore, all divisions were
asked to revise original budget
requests in order to achieve a
balanced budget
In addressing the budget
situation at the Nov. 6 meeting
of the Faculty Senate, Presi
dent Evans said, "This was by
far the most difficult year our
campus and system has seen.
Opiating expenses are higher

(conHmtd on pagt 2)
insfdBlhlslssuB;
New Art Department
chur.., page 5
^
Concert season opens.,.
Vohioteexs needed for
consumer projecf,.,pagB 4
Gala celebrates 25tlii
anni»cflmy,..page 9

gether during dus difficult
budget year," said Dr
something bade. I grew up
Dennis Hefiier, vice presi
in San Bernardino and it's
dent for academic affairs.
exdting to be part of a
'Thanks to their collective
college that serves my
efforts, we have maintained
IxMnetown."
most of the academic
programs and course work
required to serve the needs of
( Budget impacts
our students." Due to a
campus... continued
system-wide agreement
from page 1)
between the California
this year and costs for
Faculty Association and the
supplies and services are on
CSU Board of Trustees,
the increase. And, during six $140,000 slated for faculty
of the past seven years, the
MPPP awards (Meritorious
Governor and Legislature
Performance aiKl Profes
have not provided inflation
sional Prrxnise) was utilized
ary price increases in nonthis year toward operating
personnel areas. We are
expenses for the academic
concerned that the reductions schools on our campus.
are not over. We may be
Budget reductions in the
asked to fieeze more things
Academic Affairs Division
and take more reductions.
totaled $680,020.
We tried in every way we
could (in balancing the
Cal State's Student Services
budget) to protect the
Division will operate oa
instructional programs.
$5,913,233 this year, repre
Freezing key administrative
senting 10.12 percent of the
salaries resulted in savings of total general fUnd budget.
approximately $325,000."
"The unit hit the hardest was
the office of die associate
On the tnight side. President vice president of enrollment
Evans tmted that, "We are
services," noted Dr. Juan
perhaps the most envied
Gonzalez, interim vice
campus in the system. It's
president for student serv
easier to make a budget in a
ices. "Travel budgets were
growth cycle. Many
reduced as well as expendi
campuses anticipated cuts
tures for recruiting materials
and worked feverishly to
and activities. The one unit
(condfmed on peg* i)
offset them."

(Community leaders join advisory board...continued from page 1)
also serves oo the Ooveming
Board for the JFK Hospital
in Indio, CA.
A gradintte of RuUdoux
School, Dnixy's
continuing education studies
iiKlude a variety of manage
ment and human reliuicms
courses at College of the
Desert. Riverside Commu
nity College and San
Bernardino Valley College.
Commenting on her ^pointment, Dniry says, "Educa
tion is our future. If we
don't actively participate in
education at all levels, the
coui^ and businesses will
lack the brain trust that we
need."
Iman, a resident of Moreno
Valley, CA, is a doctor of
dental surgery. He holds a
graduate degree from the
UCLA Sdiool of Dentistry
and graduated summa cum
laude from Austin Peay State
University. His many civic
contributions include service
with the Riverdde Cmnmunity College Advisory Board,
Moteix) Valley Chamber of
Commerce Board of Direc
tors and Riverside County
Philharmonic Board of
Directors. Iman is the past
president of the Moreno
Valley Rotary Club and
president of the Miss
Riverside County Scholarsh^ Pageant

lotddng administration
toward the goals that will
ensure a bright future for Cal
State."
Robinson, a resident of
Riverside, CA, is executive
vice president of Security
Pacific Natitmal Bank where
be manages the institution's
Middle Market Bardc, Inland
Divisicm. While attending
college, Robinson got his
start in the banking iixhistry
as a part-time teUer. He is a
graduate of San Bernardino
Valley College and Califor
nia State University, Los
Angeles where he majored in
business administratioiL He
also is a grathiate of the
Southwestern Graduate
School of Banking where be
has served as a faculty
member since 1977. Robin
son holds a graduate degree
in financial management
from Stanfmd Uifiversity's
School of Business.

Like Diury and Iman,
Robinson is active in many
community organizations.
As a member of the River
side Conununity Hospital
Foundation, be recently
served as chairman of the
hospital's Cafntal Campaign
Committee. He is a member
of the Mcmday Morning
Group, Inland Action, the
Lcmia Linda University and
Medical Center Community
Advisory Committee ai^ the
UCR Foundation Board of
"Affordable education
oi^rtunities must be our tc^ Trustees. Robinson is a
member of the National
priority," says Iman. "Like
Orange Show Board of
many students, I wodced my
Directors.
way through college and
dental scbrol while raising a
Commenting on his ^>pointfamily. The challenge and
ment to Cal State's Advisory
reward of a good education
Board, Robinson says, "I am
are my life's experience. I
a
product of the state college
am truly lot^dng forward to
system.
I am excited to give
working with a forward-

The Division of Academic
Affairs received 70.08
percent of the 1990-91
general fund budget or
$40,946,328. Budget
reductions in this area
iiteluded a freeze <mi filling a
number of faculty positions,
funding cuts for faculty
professional development
programs, a decrease in the
lituary budget and cuts in
purchases of instructional
equipment. "The faculty aixl
staff have certainly pulled to

The California State
University, San Bemardino Friday Bulletin is
published twice monthly.
The next issue is sched
uled for Friday; Dsi^. 7^
Items for publication
risould be rabmitted I'l
writing by noon, Friday,
Nov. 30, to:
Terrie Jo Snyder, editor
Puhlle Affaire Office
(AD-104) Ext 5007
V«d. 24, No. 22

Richard Johnston Joins Facuity
as New Art Department Chair
which Johnston personally
we can provide. For instance,
delivered from the Natural
ri^t now we can't pit^rly
Museum of History in Taipei. secure a hi^value exhibit
because we lack the funding
for an evening and weekend
Jtdmston, who holds an
gallery attendant. I think we
M.F.A. in studio art from
Cranbrook Academy of Art
could double our audience if
we could open the gallery on
and a received a bachelor's
degree in this field from CSU, Saturdays and SuiKlays."
Long Beach, is committed to
e^anding Cal State's art
Johnston says that the new
facility, which will house
program. His initial goal
centers around a well-planned three galleries, can become
exhibition program, while
"the window to the commu
adding more diversity to the nity" allowing a bener
types of shows offNOd at Cal interaction between the
State. "I'm striving for more community and the arts at Cal
ethnic diversity in the exhibi State. Plans for the new
tion programming," says
facility include a formal
Johnston. "I'd like to see
reception area, a resource
more wraien, blacks and
center and expanded facuity
Hispanics share their talents." office space.

Richard Johntton
An e3q>aoded extuWtion
program and community
outreach are among the major
goals of Professor Richard
Johnston, who joined Cal
State this tpiaiter to chair the
university's Art Department
Johnston brings an impressive
background to his new
position. Immediately prior
to joining Cal State, he was a
studio faculty member at the
University of Utah in Sidt
Lalm City where he taught
basic three-D design, sculp
ture, computer grafducs a^
contemporary scu^ture. In
fact, art educatimi has been
his primary vocation since
19<^ when he served as a
graduate teaching assistant at
the Cranbrook Academy of
Art in Bloomfield Hills, ML

Jfis experience, however, is
not limited to art academics.
POT three-and-a-half years,
Johnston served as director
of the Salt Lake Art Center
where he managed a staff of
13, maintained a 30,000
square-foot facility, held
overall responsibility for 25
exhibitions a year and
directed the crater's educa
tional program.

To begin with, he's planning a
qtedal show in January
featuring a mixture of works
by Cal State faculty members
over the past 25 years.
Possibilities for a February
exhibit include a native
American show in conjuiM^on
with the Los Angeles Couitty
Museum of Natural History,
Jiq>ai>e8e folk art or a display
of Chinese bronze vessels.

Community outreach plays a
big part of Johnston's vision.
Currently, he is working on
implementation of a new
graduate pro^am to be
offered in fall, 1991 to help
facilitate the region's need for
art educators. He's also
hoping to develop a special art
program for high school
students to provide them with
direct studio involvement and
is eiq)loring the possibility of
Another goal is the creation of making university galleries
the new visual arts facility, a available to Extended Educa
factor he iHHes was a big
tion students to help draw
attractimi to Cal State. "We
mote members of dte community to Cal State's aivfacilihave a lot to offer to the
community. We can provide ties.
them with a rich, visual
e?q>erience and a diversity
As department chair, be hopes
found iK)where else in the
to make these changes
region," he says. However, he "smooth and non-confrontaadmits that the current Visual ticmal" while expanding his
Arts Building does pose some staff to provide for a "greater
range of ideas and role models
physical limitations. "Our
current space lacks elegance
for students to choose from."
and limits the types of exhibits

^^^e serving as director,
Johnston brought a major
exhibit, "The Art of the
Muppets," to the center. He
notes diat "It was the biggest
and most successful exhilat
in the history of the sute."
Another accomplishment
includes the procurement of
a major exhibit titled, "4000
Years of Chinese Jade,"
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Chamber
Music Opens
Concert
Season

violinists will serve as guest
soloists. These musicians
include: Brian Coleman of
Sui Bernardino, and Sheila
Rusicfa and Nancy Sdioen of
Rialto. Studem Kathy little
will be the featured soloist in
Mozart's bassoon concerto.

A free conceit by the
Umveisity/Conununity
Chamber Orchestra kicks off
the 1990-91 musical season
at Cal State. The perfonnance is slated for Sunday,
Nov. 18. u 3 p.m. in the
Recital Hall of the Creative
Arts Building.

Oher upcoming musical
performances include a free
Jazz Band conceit on
Tuesday, Dec. 4, in Wylie's
Pub of the Student Union
Building and a free concert
by Cal State's SymfrtKmic
Band on Wednesday, Dec. 5,
in the Recital Hall. Both
performances will begin at
8:15 p.m.

"The concert will ccxisist of a
traditional classical progrun
featuring three concertos and
a symfrtioay," says Dr.
Edward Bostley, chair of Cal
State's Music Department
The program features
Vivaldi's "Concerto in B-flat
for Four Violins," Badi's
"Brandenburg Conc^to #2,"
Mozart's "Concerto for
Bassoon" and Haydn's
"Symphony #104 "The
DrumroU."* Dr. Richard
Saylor, professor of music,
will direct the concert
Soloists for Bach's concerto
include: Phillip Wri^t on
french horn, a part usually
performed on the piccolo
(soprano) trumpet; James
Miles on flute; David Oregg
performing the oboe part on
clarinet; and Carol Adamdk
on violin. According to
Bostley, "For those familiar
with this music, the substituticm of instruments should
provide new insists and
appreciation for this famed
concerto."
In addition to Adamcik, a
San Bemardiao resident who
will perform as conceit
mistress, three other local

Two special choral concerts
will complete the musical
agenda for this fall quarter.
"Two ensembles will team
up for special perfmmances
of "The Messiah,'" says
Bostley. This classical piece
will be presented by the
newly formed University/
Community Chorus and Cal
State's Conceit Choir.
Performances are slated for
Saturday, Dec. 8, at 8:15
p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 9,
at 3 p.m. And, on Surxlay,
Dec. 16, the Chamber singen
will jnesent a conceit at 3
p.m. in the Recital Hall.
Tickets for "The Messiah"
are now on sale. General
admissitx) is $8; students will
be charged $5 per persoiL
All poceeds from this
concert, and the Dec. 16
Chamber Singers event, will
go toward Cal State's Music
Scholaish^ Fund. AdditicMial inform^tm is availaUe frtm the Music Depart
ment at Ext 5859.

Participants Sought for
Consumer Education Project
Cal State's Onter for Economics Education is recruiting
nei^rborhood leaders from San Bernardino and Riverside
counties to participate in a new Consumer Education Project
geared to assist the financially underprivileged through
consumer educatitm.
Drawing on the support of community, church and small
business leaders, a variety of free consumer and financial
education workshops will be offered to low-income residents
of the two coimties.
"Using a network of community groups and the expertise of
their organizatioos, nei^borhood lea^rs will be i^ntified
who will act as worksht^ participants aiKi 'teachers' in their
communities," explains ecorxxnics professor Dr. James
Charkins, who directs the Center for Ecorxmiics Education.
"These people will be the ci^yst for 'spreadiog the word' to
the poor of the area."
The workshops, tentatively slated to begin in Juiuary, 1991,
will cover a wide range of consumer topics, sudi as the uses
arxl abuses of credit, personal financial management, sources
of finandal assistance, intelligent buying, consumer rights
and recourse, educational opportunities, sources of financial
aid arxl welfare rights.
"Those who are most likely to need (consumer A finarxrial)
irrformation are least likely to kix>w bow to obtain it," says
Charidns. "If we can erkicate the people most in need of
these services, it may help to give them a sense of poiyer over
their own financial decisions. The intent is that paitioipsnts
will attend workshq>s and use the information to inform their
nei^ibors of opportunities available in consumer areas."
The project is being frirxled by a $10,000 grant from Bank of
America. "There's a great deal of excitement about the
program in the community," says Charkins. Individuals
interested in participating in the project may contact Charidns
at Ext 5518.

In observance of the Thanksgiving holiday, the unive^ty
will be closed oa Thursday, Nov. 22 and Friday, Nov.^ 23.
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On a Personnel Note

*

Fixed-rate and ad^ustaUerate convention loans to

$1,000,000
*
*
*

Benefits News...
Alternative Work
Schedule...
Cat State has introduced an
alternative work schedule
policy. One arrangement
allows for flexible starting
times. Another arrangement
deviates from the regular
five-day, 40-hour work
schedule and allows employ
ees to worit a four-day, 40hour workweek. Keep in
mind, other arrangements of
hours per day aiKl hours per
week may be implemented if
the schedule is better suited
to the needs of the depart
ment.
According to the university's
new flextime policy, a
flextime ^proach toward
establishing work schedules
may be taken if it is deter
mined that the workload,
services offered, space
utilization or other consid
erations in a department
require such an approach.
Work schedules under the
new policy may be imple
mented once a review has
been ctmducted by the
appropriate divisional vice
president. This approach
ensures adequate supervision
and evaluation of departmen
tal workloads.
If you would like additiocud
informatitMi on this new
policy, please ccmtact the
Personnel Office at Ext
5138.

*

Visirxi open enrollment erxls
on Friday, Nov. 30. If you
have not enrolled in the
Vision Plan or wish to enroll
eligible dependents, this is
your last chance for the next
36 months.

*

*
*
*

Legislation Affecting PERS
Retirement Benefit...
*
On Oct. 17,1990, the PERS
Board met and adopted the
measures necessary to imple
ment Seiute Bill 2465
(Chapter #1251). The good
news for state employees is
that for individuals retiring on

*

Discounted loan
origination fees
Low interest rates
Application fee credited
toward closing cost
Courtesy prequalificati<»
availaUe - call uiy time
Exteixled business hours:
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Mtmday
through Friday, and 10
a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday
Apply-at-home
convenieoce
Personal loan counselors
Preliminary loan j^proval
at time of application
Ccmiputer-assistedloan
processing
Toll-free telephone num
ber 1-800-345-7837

PERS Features...
Cmiveotional loan
Maximum loan $250,000
95 perceitt financing for
all qualified applicants
retirement benefits will be
* Minimum 15-year and
based on the employee's
maximum 30-year fixedhiyhftrt 12 fiiontfaa' pay rather
rate loans and maximum
than the current 36-month cal30-year adfustable rate
culatiocL This improvement
loan
will ^ly to all state mem
* Lock-in ktterest rate for
bers.
up to 60 days, unless the
rate goes down, then
the lower rate would
Horns Loan Programs...
apply
* No prepayment change, if
Are you aware that the C^U
you want to pay the loan
has two home loan programs
off eaily
available for employees? As * Loan is assumaUe by a
an active member of Public
fellow PERS mmber or
Employees' Retirement
anniritanf
System (PERS), you are
For more information, please
eligible to vpp\y for a new
c<»tact Ma^orie Callaghan,
home loan aiid/or may
benefits officer, at Ext 5138.
refinance an existing loan.
Home loans also are availidde Sen's Candies Special...
from IMCO, a private
Gift certificates for <me-pound
financial institution. Features
boxes of See's Candies may be
of the two programs follow:
purchased through the Persminel Office for $6.10 each.
IMCO Features.^.
* Home loans for purchase Cash sales only. For details,
contact Jeimy Lizarde at Ext.
or refinance
5138.
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*
*
*

Tournament
to Benefit
Golf
Scholarship
Fund
Join the fiin at scenic
Shandin Hills Oolf Qub as a
participant of the '"Coyote
Oolf Classic" on Tuesday,
Nov. 27. Proceeds will
benefit the CSUSB Oolf
Scholarship Fund.
Eariy risers can enjoy a 7
a.m. pre-toumament clinic
presented by Cal Statie's Golf
Team. The scramUe format
tourney will get underway at
8 a.m. with a shotgun stait.
Special contests throughout
the course will include the
longest drive, straightest
drive and closest to the pin
(on all par-3s). Tc^ teams
will be awarded winner's
prizes.
"We ^predate the coopcration of Shandin Hills in
hosting this event," says
David Suenram, director of
athletics. "I ihtnk riiin
tournament will becmne the
primary fund-raising event
for our golf program. Larry
Wright (general manager at
Shandin Hills) has been very
supportive of our program.
We use their facility as a
practice course."
The field is limited to the
first 144 entries. A $65
entry fee includes cart and
green fees. All ratiies must
be received by the Athletic
Department by MtHxlay,
Nov. 19. Entry forms and
additional informaticm are
available by calling Ext.
5011.

Contemporary Exhibit on Dispiay

This comwywfwy work by artist Craig Ropsr is currsntly on SspUty in A* wwsrnty Art G^lsry.

"R.O.T.A.: Alt of TiansmutaticHi,*' a cootemporaiy
exhibit featuring the woiks
of four renowned aitists,
remains on display in Cal
State's Alt Oalleiy.
"R.O.T.A. is a show of
mystery, magic, enigma and
illumination," says Gallery
Director, Danny Redfem.
He notes that exhibitors
Yolande McKay, Raymond
Pettibon, Craig Roper and
Cameron Shaw have each
shown their works at the
Richard/Bennett Oallexy in
Los Angeles, a venue be
views as "one of the hottest
and most comemporary
galleries in Los Angeles."
McKay has been described as
"an alchemist turned sculp
tor," by Susan C3eer of the
Los A^eles Times. "Using
archaic works dred^ up
from defunct dictionaries and
base materials like soap

scum, she makes art from
chemistry while exploring
the fragile nature of permanoice."
Conmmporary worics of
Ra^ond Pettibon, Craig
Rt^r and Cameron Shaw
join McKay's creations.
Arts magazine'sJoshua
Decter says, "Pettibon's
vision is stubbornly her
metic, an often impenetraUe
coUisitm of mainstream
comic-book styles and
private expressions of
borrowed literary source
materials. The resulting
hytnid is as compellingly
suggestive as it is resistMit to
the instruments of interpreta
tion."

generally unremaikaUe
images are often out-offocus, improperly exposed
and have a Uotchy, uneven
blue tone," notes Chuck
Nicholson of Aitweek
magazine. "Overall Roper's
mediodology has a scnnewhat
playful aspect; 'ONE
GROSS - NEW HOMES' is
a work composed of photos
of a small bouse on a bleak,
snowy Netvaska landscape...
providing a wonderful
comment on the proliferation
of suburbia."
Like McKay and R(^r,
Shaw's work is widely
exhibited. Colin Oar^r of
Axtforum magazine states,
"While Shawn etKodes his
coostiucti<ms with a sense of
age and historical familiarity,
he also makes them semantically ambiguous. As a group
of signifiers, they work paradigmmically as well as

R(^r uses family snapshots
and images rppn^ated
fr<Mn commercial media in
his current works. "The
prints be makes from these

6

symagmatically, stressing
vertical, metaphorical
relationships in equal propor
tion to horizontal, narrative
rnies, by the fact that Shaw's
boxes are not found objects
or historical relics at all.
They are, in fact, simulations
of allegorical fragments,
constructed around a steel
framework with a combituition of board, wax and old
clothing. This self-conscious
processing of fake antiquity
makes Modernism's inexond>le decay read as just
another manipulated fiction."
"R.O.T.A.: Art of Transmu
tation" remains on display
throu^ Wednesday, Dec. 5.
Gallery hours are: 9 a.m.noon and 1-4 p.m., MondayFriday, 6-9 p.m., We^sday; and by spe'cial appoint
ment. For additi(Mial^
informatioo, contact the Art
Gallery at Ext SSlO.r

Dm^ DtM€mr% rte«
ftngidtM fvr
tmijbumc*, w*kom4g mgmbm •/Ot* ««M|>w eemmmmity t» /he epeeM "UpplHg e/T
eemmemp held Noe. SmtOuetU ef/he new CUmgroem/Stmdemt SerHeee/Fnemlty Office Bm/Utng. Thle eeemi, tpeneored by Tmyhr Weodeww
Cenetructiom Cempmnj, mmked M mteijor hmUdbtf mBeetome MI the 300-foet crum heiited theflmal eteel team ante the tincture. Pmitkifanti had
the eppeetmmttytm became m parte/Cat State htetaryhynddtng their etgnatrnfesta the beam.

Coyotes Form
Booster Club

Youngsters ages 6-10 are in
vited to join Cal State*s new
athletic hooAer club.
"Coyote Pups" will have the
opportunity to e^qwrience the
collegiate athletic scene and
participate in a variety of
group activities under the
supervision of the Athletic
Department staff and Coyote
athletes.

Participants can lo<^ forward
to special events and their
own seating (families
included) at four specially
selected basketball games, a
membership card, t-shirt,
photos of bodi the men's and
women's basketball teams
and free admission to
availaUe seating for any of
the other 23 home games.
The cost for this package,
which includes the following
eveins, is $5 per child:
Friday, Dec. 7
Ice Cream Social
(Women vs. Biola)
Saturday, Dec. 22
Coloring Contest
(Men vs. Mankato)
Friday, JaiL 4
Ball Kids Night
(Men vs. Loma
Linda)
Saturday, F^. 9
Pizza Party
(Men vs. bfenlo)

"We are targeting 50-75
youngsters as initial partici
pants," says David Suenram,
ditector of athletics. "It
should be a lot of fiin for the
youngstera. The club will
give them a chance to
associate with our athletes
who can serve as good role
models and provide social
interaction in a supervised
situation." "Coyote Pups"
entry forms are a^ailaUe
from the Athletics Depart
ment. For details call Bxt.
5011.

Cal State
Associates
Host Holiday
Greetings
Project
Let Cal State Associates help
you send some holiday cheer
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to campus colleagues while
you assist university students
with a contribution to the
group's annual Scholarship
Bind/Holiday Greetings
Project.
As a donor, your holiday
greetings will be sent to
other contributors with a
specially created card
designed by Ron Garrett
(Pubic Affairs). Each year,
two $500 scholarships are
awarded through this project,
which has raised nearly
$15,000 during the past 21
years.
To be included in the list of
donors, please forward your
contributioo to Bev Dyer
(Foundation) in SS-130.
Checks should be made
payable to Cal State Associ
ates.

Area Distribution
70.0%

70.0%

ACAD AFF
STU SVCS

17.0%
10.0% 3.0%

18.0%

10.0% 2.0%
1989-90 Budget
$52,336,395

UNIV REL
ADM 8c FIN

1990—91 Budget
$57,214,625

Total General Fund Budget
84.6%

86.5%
Personnel

13.5% ^ OE & E

15.4%
1989—90 Budget
$52,336,395

1990—91 Budget
$57,214,625

( Budgtt inlets campus,., continued from page 2)
that received highest priority
funding was the office of
Financial Aid." Cuts in this
division, totiding $37,230,
also occurred in the areas of
acbnissioDs, eorollmeot
services, operating exjrenses
and reduction in the cost of
funding two sununer series
programs.

delivery. Odier cuts include
a hiiing freeze on one
custodial and one grounds
position and a freeze on
small-scale building remod
eling projects. AddititKially,
this diviMon will defer
several equqxnent purchases.
Budgst reductions in this di
vision totaled $89,303.

The Division of Administiation and Hnance has been
aUocaied a $9,831,701
budgtt, representing 16.8
peiceitt of the general fiind
budget. One cuttedc already
implemented is the reduction
of mail aeivice to (mce-a-day

"No division was uMcatfaed,"
said David DeMauro, acting
vice presideitt for administrap
rion and finance. "There*sa
demand for additional
services but fewer resources
available. This has been a
prolonged and difficult

process. A grem deal of consultatiMi has been made with
various groups representing
faculty, staff and the
unions."
The Division of University
Relations will q>erate this
year on $1,368,767 or 2.34
perceitt of the overall ^neral
fund budget. Reductions in
this division included cuts in
the ^orts inforroatimi travel
and printing budget and
reduced professional travel
for puUic affairs staff
members. "We chose to
withdraw our request to fuixl
a new associate athletics
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director position," said Dr.
Judith Rymer, vice president
for university relations. "The
Atirietics Department faces a
major challenge in needing to
raise over $100,000 for
athlete sdiolarships without
any added administrative
support." On the positive
side, Rymer noted that the
operating expenses and many
of the personnel costs' associ
ated with the annual fund
drive are now funded by con
tributed income, fulfilling a
goal that was set when the
program was initiated in
1983.

Gala Celebrates Silver Anniversary
'
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On bahaffa/Mayar Bab Bataamb
and tha Cky afSan BammdAa,
Camnedatan hHka btamdaUy (hfli
praaanta a praclamatian kadtrng
Oet 27 aa "Caf Slal# Afr"*a Dr.
JmdUt Bymar, Haa praaidamt/ar
mnkaraMy ralatlama.
Editar*a Sata: Tha Pablk Affaka
Offica haa raeatrad tararal imqmkiaa
ragardlmg Aa qtaciat Sma tiMoU
famtmring Cat Stata, artgAaUy dadad
far pnbtieadtan am Sapt. 23,1999.
Vnfartmnataly, adrarlktmg aataa
naadadtaJhrndthatabtaUwaranat
ganaratad by Aa San atmff, and Aa
uniraraky eamid matinamrAk
a3^naa. A dnggkh aaanaaiy waa
Aa ptlmaiy ramaam chad far Aa lack
af advartktng amppart.
Fha4aa by Dan Haaday

FraatdaA Bmaikma Jahm Ffim (kft)
raaatraa a warm waleama at Aa
padtmm by aiea prawidantfar
mnkaratD ralartama. Dr. JmdtA
Kyatar, wha aarrad aa Aa mmdar af
aaramaakafar Aa gala.

FraaidaA AnAany Brana ehata wMh
Smttmna Lack
af Appta
Campmtara daring tha aaAai haar.

Tka Cid Suaa ehawritadm farfanmd a damcr ramttma ta Aa mmkkatfy'a aaw
jr%*r 5mv e«mfaaad by Dr. Artkmr MaaraJlaU, prafataar ai wmka.
Ckaraapwh M <*« ramkma waa a eaOabaratka affart afa^mad mamkara.
Cajata thaarlaadara ara dkactad by Fkyateal Edmeakam prafuaar Sarah Baak.

Fae^ maaAara Dr. Jamaa Crmm (kf^, daam afAa Sehaat af Ndmrat
Sekmcaa, and Dr. BmmUBarmaa,prafaaaarafAaatra arta, raadmkca abaA
tha aady dkya A Caf 51a*

CA StAa'a ahna matar, eampaatd by Dr. Laran FObaek (right), prafaaaarpf
mnak, nuhaa* **«« wiA a parfarmanea by tha ankardty ehak.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Denise K. Benton (Upwaid

dino Valley Astronomical

Bound) served as a panelist

Society.

addressiDg "Education and

Colton Licms Club.

program titled, "The Legal
Ri^ts and Re^Kmsibilities

Dr. Sue Qreenfeld (Man

of Teachers," on Oct. 27 to

Yootfi Issues" at the NAACP

Dr. Margaret Cooney

agement) piesemed a

spedal education and court

Coofeience held Oct. 28 at

(Education) discussed

workshop to the Palm

school teachers from San

the Riverside Sheraton Hotel.

"Nonverbal Communication"

Springs branch of tfte Ameri

Bemardioo County. On

The coofeience theme was

with memben of Profes

can Assodation of University

Nov. 14, be addressed

"Facing the Challenj^

sional Secietaiies Interna

Women (AAUW) on Oct

'Trends for School Business

Through Unity."

tional on Nov. 1. She also

24. She addressed legisla

Leaders" at a meeting of the

presented "Understanding

tes* vociDg receds and

Riverside Assodatitm of

Dr. ^ephen Bowles(Edu

Body Language" on Nov. 16

AAUW's position on seven

Chief School Business

cation) presented "Media,

at Goodwill Industries.

pfopoakioos that appeared on

(3ffidals.

Persona and Alfred Adler"

the November ballot

Dr. Dwight P. Swaany

on Nov. 7 in Washiogton

Dr.Sandra Cross (Health

D.C. as a paitidpant of the

Sdence) spdte on "Nutii-

Johnnie A. Ralph (Li

(Education) served as the

National Association of

timi, Exercise A Weig^

brary) apdce to members of

keynote speaker at a training

Sodal Studies' annual

C(»trd" at Leisure Pmnt, a

the San Hi Optimist Club

workshop on "Serving the

meeting.

letiiement frteility, on Nov.

about "San Bemaidino City/

Developmentally DisaUed

13.

County History" on Nov. 1.

Elderly" held on Oct. 24 in

Dr. Klaus Brasch (Biology)

Los Angeles. Hispresenta-

addressed "Astropbotcgraphy

Dr. Lanny Fields (lEstoiy)

Or. David Stine (Education)

ti<Mi was titled, "Service

from the Dty" at the Oct. 20

addressed "Modem China" at

presented an in-service

Needs of CMder Persons Wtfi

meeting of the San Bernar

the Nov. 1 meeting of the

Developmental Disabilities."

Personnel
Naw Employaaat
FulMlma, tamporary
Carol Ballinger
CAH
Library
Ext 5090, PL-26

Susan E. Choiniere
CAI
Urxkrgraduate Studies
Ext 5032, SS-158

Part-tlma, tamporary

Promotion

Angela T. Jones

Cecilia McCarron
Ifealth Services Assistant
Health Center
Ext. 5241, HC-lOO

CAn

Humanities
Ext 5800. PI^241
VWam Martin
EqnqmiMit Technician lA
Pl^rto
Ext 5397,PS-319
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EMPLOYMENT OPPGRTrUNmES
Current job vacandet can be
seen on Channel 3» the
community access station in
San Bemaxdino. Infonnatioo also is available on a 24hour hotline at Ext. 5139
which is updated at 2 p.m.
Fridays.
Due to cmgoing recruitment
activity and the Bulletin
production schethile, some
vacancies may not be listed
here. For a complete listing
of positioDS, call the hotline.
Applications will be accepted
until 2 p.m. on the dates
listed below:

Accounting (Bursars):
Intermediate Account Cleric$l,372-$i,855/mo.;
full-time, permanent,
^piy ^ Nov. 16.
Alt Dopartment:
Instructional Support
Technician lA$5r7.50-$694/mo.:
part-time, temporary through
May 31,1991.
Apfdy by Nov. 30.

Oerical Assistant 11$9.29-$10.96/hr.; temporary.
Open continuously.

Children's Center:
Head Teacher (Teacher C>
$8.10-$9.57/hr.:
up to full-time, tempmary
throu^ June 14,1991.
Open until filled.
(not a state positicm)
Teachers Aide (2 positions)$4.42-$5.48/hr.:
up to full-time, temporary
through June 14. 1991.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

Computing & Information
Management Services:
Senior Systems Analyst$4,167-$5,034/mo.;
full-time, permanent.
Open umil filled.

Extended Education:
Oerical Assistant m$1.801-$2.132/mo.;
full-time, pennanrat
Open until filled.

Financial Aid:
Campuswlda Clarleal
Posltlona:
(Current A. future openings)
Oerical Assistartt 11$1611-$1900/mo.; full-time,
permanent and full-time,
temporary through Dec. 31,
1990.

Foundation:

Physical Education:

Academic Instructor English$19.97-$23/hr.; part-time
from January throu gh May 31,
1991.
>^ply by Nov. 16.
(not a state position)

Athletic Equipment
Attendant IIA$931-$l,104/mo.; part-time,
temporary through June 30,
1991.
>>q)ply by Nov. 16.

Cafeteria Worker
(8 positions)$4.42/hr.:
part-time, temporary.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

C^istodian$9.01-$10.63/hr.;
full-time, temporary, on-call
through June 30, 1991.
Apply by Nov. 16.

Physlcat Plant:

Catering Co(^$6.50/hr.;
up to full-time, temporary.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

Health Center:
Registered Nurse I$2,319-$2,789/mo.;
full-time, permanent
Open until filled.

PayroH:
Payroll Technician Trainee$740-$802.50/mo.;
half-time, temporary.
Apply by Nov. 16.

Student Services Professional
ni$2.716-$3,270/mo.:
full-time, permanent.
Open until filled.
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Public Safety:
Public Safety Di^atdier$l,801-$2,133/mo.;
full-time, pennanent.
Open until filled
Supervising Public Safety
Officer I$2,835-$3,415/mo.:
full-lime, permanent.
Open until filled

Sarvices to Students With
DisabHIties:
InteipieterA'raDslitenittM' I$6.47-$14.90/hr.
Interpreter/Transliteratm U$15.50-$19.71/hr.;
on-call throu^ June 30,1991.
Open until filled

C "A'L-E "N "D'A" R
Friday, Nov. 16
TKE Fundraiser.
"^wOo's Cboiot Poll." a
special fuadraising event in
support of the Oreater San
Bemazdlno Special CMym|nc8. TKB membeis will
pull a 2S0-pound wooden
chariot over a 50-mile
course.
6 p.m., main campus
entrance.
For information or to
sponsor a TKB member,
contact Ken Ingram at
(714)887-8788.
Intellectual Lifle A Visiting
Scholars Lecture.
''Media Bias and Coverage of
the Persian Oulf Crisis," by
Dr. Michael Parenti, scholar
A media critic.
6 p.m., PaiH>rama Room,
Lower Commons.
Free.
Play.
"The Musical Comedy
Murders of 1940."
Performances slated for Nov.
16 A 17 at 8:13 p.m. and a 2
p.m. matinee on Nov. 18.
For ticket information,
contact the Theatre Arts
Dept at Ext. 5876.

Saturday, Nov. 17
Academic DccatUon.
Super Quia.
Regional competition featur
ing 400 San Bernardino
County high school students.
3-5 p.m., university Oymnasium.
Free. CaU Ext. 5032 for
more information.

Sunday, Nov. 18

Monday, Dac. 3

Cmcert.
Chamber music featuring die
University/Community
Chamber Orchestra opens the
1990-91 concert season.
3 p.m.. Recital Hall, Creative
Am Buildiiig.
Free.

Monday, Nov. 19
Entertainment.
"The Digital Duo Band,"
featuring vocalist Michael
John, an "audience oriented**
entertainer who sings ballads,
pop and rock selectioos. His
stage antics include spins,
qilits, kicks and jumps.
Noc»-2 pjn. and 6-8 pjn.
Wylic's Pub, Student Union
Building.
Free.

Wed., Nov. 21
Women's BadmtbalL
Texas Women's University.
7:30 pjn.

Thursday, Nov. 29
Ethnk Studies
Noontime Speakers Series.
"Research Issues in Stuctying
die Black Elderly: On Being
CHd A Black in Southern
Califomta," by Cher^
Boudreaux, assistimt jnofessor of sodolgy.
Noon-l:30 p.m., PO-177.
Free.

Saturday, Dec. 1
Men's & WoBMn's Swim
ming.
University of Redlands.
11 a.m.

ChristBMs A HoBdMArt
A Craft Sale.
The 20tfa annual evmit
features original art and craft
ifems, such as ceramics,
collages, drawings, Mown
glass, jewelry, photography,
imnts and woodworkings
produced by members of the
Cilay and Glass Club.
10 a.m.-5 p.m., east pMio
area of the Creative Arts
Building. The sale condnues
on Dec. 4 A 5 between the
^^al Arts A Admuustration buildings. Arts and
crafts also cm sale Dec. 6 at
the nmdi side of the Pfen
Library. Call Bruce Decker
(Art) at Ext. 5803 for more
information.

Tuesday, Dec. 4
British bles Music.
Performance of Britirii Isles
musk featuring selections mi
die Celtic harp, hammered
dulcimer, harp guitar, douUe
flagecdet, and Irish flute.
11 a.m.-2 pjn., Wylie's Pub,
Student Union Building.

State Jazz Band.
8:15 pjn., Wylie's Pub,
Studmit Union Building.

Wed., Dec. 5
Concert
Cal State Symfdionic Band.
8:15 pjn.. Recital Hall,
Creative Arts Building.
Free.
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Thursday, Dac.6
Crafts N* Jan Show.
Holidi^ festival featuring
live jazz enfertainment,
campus club food booths and
community vendors selling
handcrafted itmns, jewelry,
clothing, plants, home
decor^ons and country
kitchen items. Hot links,
Mexican combination plates,
Chinese andimematiooal
food items will be on sale.
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Craft Fair
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Musjc by
POLYHEDRA and food
booths.
Women's Studies
Lunchtime Speaker Series.
"What Characterizes
Wmnen's Writing?" by Dr.
Jennifer Randisi, associate
professor of English.
Nomi-l pjn., Sycampre
Room, Lower Cmnmons.
Free.

Friday, Dec. 7
Women's BaskethalL
Biota University.
7:30 p.m.

